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a o*«he two brothers 9t.
doe—A father'. Promt i ■ of II»WÊfM

Fer É»«rai Niellai Aaocr thia dm. 8t. Clara', beether Alfred, with wHk hli
hie eldest m, a hoj of twelre,

Alfred!"11. far each «ddkireaj two with the Caw
No right ooeld
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blood', up,'
that the•I euppoee roe

practice forhie,"
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at a light
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very contrariety eeenied to uaite the*
_.a- a, * reeoOppoeitepoles of th

w eldest eon of Alfred, ____
princely hoy, full of vivacity and 

__ ______urn the iret moment of introduc
tion, neerned to be per feed y fccinated by the 
spirituelles grace» of hi» cousin Evangeline.

Eva had a little pet poney, of a snowy white
ness. It was easy as a *' ““
it» little inietrc»» ; ai 
brought up to the back

•e»m to ike Act of
It'e perfectly ridlcaloae to hare that goiag I 
ruuodsaaoog ue to this dar."
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ly enough that all eaa am a* hotw free, i 
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- y pa rt Ifeini half tide repeJ&aa elk 
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Ct, the wealthy, the rained, who oa^t 
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“ If you cue keep the eue» of that oui 
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one hi Trane."
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carefully over him, and hie brow darkened - 
“ What'» thi., Dodo, you little foxy dog 

you hern’l rubbed my bote down thie morn
leg."

“ Yee, mae’r" eid Dodo, eubmieirdy ; “ h 
got that duet on hie own edf."

“ You rural, ehut your mouth euid Hen 
rique, violently raising hie riding-whip. •• Ho, 
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The boy, wua a h 
to, of just Henriqoe 
hung round » hip
while blood in hie___._________________,
the quiek flush in hie cheek, and the sparkle of

Domingo/ eld AogeStine
or et the time of the

heedful!" Add, Id truth. It
After tide the hen. Mr.He rique. with hie bold brow,

of the hen. theead dark, carle, end glowing cheek, woe
General wee to benot be •a he beat towerde hie finir

That la eld Aeputine 
we hew only h

ity of thatcolour.educated Salary ead of thorn fra iebed given e brilliant haeto her cheek.i
my hew. Oar ef he «Agularlj he alee with respect to the desk ef themulatto» Light Company. Aped IS, heriamend

ties, and General, I would to obrerre, yen havebold forehead
l’luil»UeUwi HoriieelUiral Swciety. beauty !” arid Alfred. “ 1 toll you, Auguetrae,

steaetti1for Meheurte ache one of theseTa Neeti he eagerly tried to
and you here eld to him you are to hawknow., I'm afraid•heett he three Exhihilire.cf Free, Ftewere.md Ve- Thet'e put an the

ofhiaarma, forcedriding-whip, and add .it ooielleydhelre. Wi It, andhie till he wee oat
of breath. Cm net “Ira, deriiag! you 

eid, a. he clasped her 
“ No, pupa, eid tk

i'iu act much tired!" heafraid to»Now willThere, you impudent dog ! the to hie dealtia hie arme.hoilere erelearn not to answer book when 1 apeak to yoe I
ILLe »L— fo—— k. .,L ewJ eleww k!w.------------ « — the ehild bat her short, woeld

l da VU teach yoe your piece !” fcith,—ie foot, 
ot. Beetdee Hyou ride w foat, deer ' Ton1 da eid Tam, juit euI 'specs whet hew 6knew it'e hud for yea.1 da hews. may all1 do. roll when I» waa bringing hie up from the ale-Li- . i_____ a.ii _»i_______u____ ____ fo il up lo meet eeeh

We do not knew bom leeg hiehe’s eo full of 8k Clare earned ker in hie into the1 de. to hie cleanin|got that dirt on him
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Lets eitdowa1 daNlmieeui found herself each bettor.Aegeetitw! Why didn't you ever take to 
stump! You'd make » fueoue tones rat 
Well, I hope I shell he deed before AaH

d entirely epee that1 dairtiea breed teased. and the eiaueeof It! read to yew
irey fow bet in my“ How oould you be ee cruel aad wicked to 

poor Dodo I” eaid Eva.
“ Cruel—wicked !" eaid the boy, with neuf- 

footed surprise. •• Whet do you mena, dur

gw to eeU me dear Era, whw
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the whole, Dodo’.S da. partiealatgjnPot er bee ef, of that of Ikereeld yea think were well of if theeee think you 

■satwi ia tia bleue, a» 1ère tiw 4 piece.
would here to e tore to'k>«:prapéttefreei 

erouo of RaiM.“ - - ^7 *
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I eight eeppret Its kw'•»« he good thet way.
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wybody elw, a. I kaow of." k, ee for*Why, Eve, you've taken such a fancy
to this EtB, Ito Dodo, that I ehall be Weren't you!' 
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